



In tro duc tion: Win ter swim mi ng rep re sen ts an in ten si ve sho r t-te rm expo su re to co ld, and thus it is con si de red a stro ng physi cal stre ss. Co ld-ba sed 
treat men ts, i.e. im mer sio ns in co ld wa ter, are sprea di ng in spo rt me di ci ne for im pro vi ng re co ve ry fol lowi ng mus cle trau mas, al thou gh a uni ver sal 
ac cep tan ce of that met hod is not sti ll ac hie ved.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Fif teen heal thy sub jec ts (13 ma les and 2 fe ma les) we re rec rui ted amo ng the par ti ci pan ts to a 150 me te rs lo ng swim mi ng 
ra ce in co ld wa ter (6 °C). Blood sam ples we re col lec ted the day be fo re and im me dia te ly af ter the ra ce and a pa nel of hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs was 
eva lua ted.
Re sul ts: Swim mi ng in co ld wa ter in du ced a sig ni fi  ca nt va ria tion in the blood ce ll frac tion com po si tion com pa red to the re st con di tion, as mea su red 
the day be fo re the com pe ti tion. Red blood cel ls, whi te blood cel ls and pla te le ts cou nt in crea sed sig ni fi  can tly (4.7%, P = 0.005; 40.6%, P < 0.001 and 
25.0%, P < 0.001, res pec ti ve ly). Whi le the re la ti ve num ber of leu ko cytes did not chan ge sig ni fi  can tly, apa rt from a stro ng dec rea se of the eo si nop-
hi ls po pu la tion (-48.6%; P < 0.001), a stro ng in crea se in the to tal num ber of neut rop hil gra nu lo cytes, lympho cytes and mo no cytes was re cor ded 
(42.6%, P = 0.002, 58.2%, P = 0.001 and 27.5%, P = 0.021, res pec ti ve ly). Fol lowi ng nor ma li za tion on plas ma vo lu me chan ge (-2.54%) the re sul ts 
we re un chan ged, de mon stra ti ng that the va ria tio ns we re not due to a me re hae mo con cen tra tion.
Con clu sio ns: When rep re sen ted by brief expo su re to co ld wa ter, win ter swim mi ng in du ces stro ng no n-pat ho lo gi cal mo di fi  ca tio ns of hae ma to lo gi-
cal ho meos ta sis.
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Original scientifi c article
In tro duc tion
Win ter swim mi ng (WS), is a co ld-ba sed ac ti vi ty 
prac ti sed du ri ng win ter ti me in fro zen ri ve rs, la kes 
or sea and, it is main ly prac ti sed in Nor the rn coun-
tries that are cha rac te ri zed by lo ng win te rs and 
low tem pe ra tu re ave ra ges (1). WS is rare ly per for-
med in Me di ter ra nean coun tries, al thou gh in so-
me re gio ns a con ti nen tal cli ma te is do mi na nt, in-
clu di ng ve ry low win ter tem pe ra tu res and ici ng of 
la kes and ri ve rs. In the se coun tries WS is con si de-
red an “extre me” spo rt, sin ce the hi gh le vel of 
psychop hysi cal stre ss due to the con ta ct and 
physi cal ac ti vi ty in co ld wa ter uni ver sal ly rea li sed 
by ge ne ral po pu la tion, but al so by at hle tes.
Ot her than the rec rea tio nal as pe ct of this ac ti vi ty, 
WS and the who le-bo dy cryot he ra py treat me nt 
are pe cu liar co ld-ba sed pro ce du res for fi t ne ss ab le 
to im pro ve ge ne ral we ll-bei ng, but they are al so 
con si de red to be eff ec ti ve in rein for ci ng again st 
res pi ra to ry tra ct in fec tio ns and re lie vi ng from mus-
cu los ke le tal pai ns (2). In deed co ld-ba sed pro ce du-
res ha ve lo ng been used to re lie ve pain and in-
fl am ma to ry sympto ms, to re du ce mus cu lar dis-
com fo rt and to im pro ve re co ve ry fol lowi ng mus cle 
trau mas ac coun ti ng for the in trin sic anal ge sic ef-
fec ts (3,4), al thou gh an uni ver sal ac cep tan ce as a 
real the ra py is not sti ll ac hie ved.
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Be tween the na tu ral fac to rs, wa ter is the mo st ef-
fec ti ve ther mal exchan ger becau se of the re la ti ve-
ly hi gh coeffi   cie nt of ther mal con duc ti vi ty. Howe-
ver, the con di tio ni ng effi   cien cy de pen ds on physi-
cal cha rac te ris ti cs, in ten si ty and du ra tion of the 
expo su re (5).
We have pre vious ly de mon stra ted that who le-bo-
dy cryot he ra py did not en han ce hae ma to lo gi cal 
va lues, as jud ged from hae mog lo bin con cen tra tio-
ns and the num ber of erythro cytes, re ti cu lo cytes, 
leu ko cytes, and pla te le ts (6); the treat me nt was 
be ne fi  cial for mus cle re co ve ry fol lowi ng re gu lar 
trai ni ng and, at the same ti me, it in du ced a dec rea-
se in pro-in fl am ma to ry cyto ki nes/chemokines and 
an in crea se in an ti-in fl am ma to ry cyto ki nes (7). Mo-
reo ver, cryot he ra py was re por ted not to ha ve ad-
ver se eff e ct on lu ng fun ction (8), and did not dec-
rea se the an tioxi da nt ca pa ci ty (1). The se re sul ts 
clear ly showed the use ful ne ss of the co ld-ba sed 
treat me nt in im pro vi ng the sen se of ge ne ral we ll-
bei ng wit hout any dis com fo rt or dis tur ban ce.
As re ga rd the WS, an in crea se of res ti ng con cen-
tra tio ns of leu ko cytes, mo no cytes and plas ma IL-6 
in re gu lar win ter swim me rs, com pa red wi th 
inexpe rien ced, sub jec ts has been des cri bed, fol-
lowi ng the ap pli ca tion of con se cu ti ve ther mal 
stres ses (sau na and WS) (9). Mo reo ver, af ter expo-
su re to the con se cu ti ve ther mal stres ses, the ca pa-
ci ty of iso la ted blood mo no nuc lear cel ls to pro du-
ce IL-1be ta and IL-6 was sig ni fi  can tly sup pres sed in 
inexpe rien ced sub jec ts, but ten ded to in crea se in 
re gu lar win ter swim me rs in di ca ti ng that ha bi tual 
WS slig htly sti mu la tes the im mu ne system, leading 
to spe cu la tion that they are mo re pre pa red to rea-
ct to an in fec tion (9).
Lo ng-te rm WS does not sti mu la te the pi tui ta ry-ad-
re nal axis, al thou gh an ha bi tua tion to the stres sful 
epi so des in du ces a dec rea se of ACTH (10). The pain 
al le via tion, whi ch is a com mon eff e ct of co ld expo-
su re, cou ld be lin ked to the in crea se of no re pi nep-
hri ne, whi ch is not ac com pa nied by an in crea se of 
epi nep hri ne (10).
To our knowled ge on ly few wor ks ha ve in ves ti ga-
ted the eff ec ts of co ld-ba sed ac ti vi ties/treatments 
on hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs (5,6,11-14) and amo-
ng them no ne ha ve in ves ti ga ted the acu te eff ec ts 
of a sin gle ses sion of WS, in no n-ha bi tual win ter 
swim me rs, on the hae ma to lo gi cal as set.
In this stu dy we ha ve eva lua ted hae ma to lo gi cal ef-
fec ts of a sin gle ses sion of WS per for med by vo-
lun teer swim me rs in to a chan nel at 6 °C in Ja nua ry, 
in Mi lan, Ita ly, in or der to ve ri fy the pos sib le dan-
ge rous and be ne fi  cial mo di fi  ca tio ns in du ced by 
bo dy adap ta tion to physi cal exer ci se in a co ld en-
vi ron me nt in non pro fes sio nal at hle tes.
Sin ce the WS is be co mi ng a po pu lar rec rea tio nal 
ac ti vi ty in tem pe ra te coun tries, ot her than in nor-
the rn coun tries, wi th this stu dy we ai med to de fi -
ne the physio lo gi cal res pon ses, and thus even tual 
det ri men tal res pon ses, of the “blood syste m” to 
this stro ng co ld stre ss, in peop le ap proac hi ng WS 
for the fi r st ti me.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds
Sub jec ts
Fif teen sub jec ts we re vo lun ta ri ly rec rui ted amo ng 
the par ti ci pan ts to “Ci men to 2009”, a tra di tio nal 
no n-com pe ti ti ve 150 me te rs lo ng swim mi ng per-
for man ce, ta ki ng pla ce from 1916, in to the Na vig-
lio chan nel in Mi lan. On Ja nua ry the 27th, at 11:00 
a.m., du ri ng the per for man ce, the wa ter tem pe ra-
tu re was 6 °C, whi le the air tem pe ra tu re was 5°C.
An in for med con se nt was ob tai ned from ea ch 
swim mer ac cor di ng to in ter na tio nal stan dar ds and 
fol lowi ng the et hi cal stan dar ds re por ted in the pa-
per of Har ri ss and At kin son (15).
The rec rui ted co ho rt was com po sed of 13 ma les 
and 2 fe ma les (age ran ge: 21–58, me dian age 41 
yea rs). The heal th sta tus of the par ti ci pan ts was 
chec ked by spo rt physi cia ns the day be fo re the 
per for man ce. All the par ti ci pan ts we re as ked to 
sub mit to a me di cal in ter view to exclu de the chro-
nic as sum ption of pres cri bed me di ca tio ns and the 
pre sen ce of pa st or pre se nt re le va nt car dio vas cu-
lar, in fec tious and res pi ra to ry di sea ses, and thus to 
as ses the ove ra ll heal thy sta tus. All of them we re 
no n-pro fes sio nal rowe rs, per for mi ng no mo re 
than 2 hou rs of physi cal trai ni ng, three ti mes per 
week, and no ne of them ha ve ne ver been expo sed 
to a su ch co ld stre ss.
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All the par ti ci pan ts wo re iden ti cal a bat hi ng suit 
and a bat hi ng cap and the expo su re las ted 10 mi-
nu tes. The in ten si ty le vel of physi cal ac ti vi ty was 
sub maxi mal.
Met ho ds
The blood drawin gs we re per for med the day be-
fo re and im me dia te ly af ter the per for man ce (wit-
hin 10 mi nu tes), at the sa me ti me (11:00 a.m.), du ri-
ng bo th ses sio ns of col lec tion. Six mL of blood, per 
ti me, we re drawn in two K2ED TA BD Va cu tai ne rs®, 
by an te cu bi tal ve ni pun ctu re, from sub jec ts un der 
res ti ng con di tio ns and in a sea ted po si tion. Blood 
col lec tio ns we re per for med stric tly fol lowi ng the 
prea na lyti cal war nin gs (16): briefl y, fol lowi ng the 
col lec tion, sam ples we re sto red in a 4 °C coo led 
box, for tran spo rt, and hae ma to lo gi cal ana lysis 
we re per for med wit hin an hour, on Sysmex XT 
2100 (Sysmex, To kyo, Ja pan). A sin gle mea su re me-
nt was per for med for ea ch pa ra me ter at ea ch ti-
me poi nt. The hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs mea su-
red we re: hae mog lo bin (Hb; g/L), hae ma toc rit (Ht; 
%), red blood cel ls cou nt (RBC; 1012/L), pla te let cou-
nt (PLT; 109/L), whi te blood cel ls cou nt (WBC; 109/L), 
au to ma ted diff e ren tial blood cou nt in clu di ng re la-
ti ve (%) and ab so lu te num ber (109/L) of leu ko cyte 
sub po pu la tio ns, mean cor pus cu lar hae mog lo bin 
(MCH, pg), mean cor pus cu lar vo lu me (MCV, fL) and 
mean cor pus cu lar hae mog lo bin con cen tra tion 
(MCHC, g/L).
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
All va lues in the des crip ti ve ana lysis are expres sed 
as the me dian and in te rquar ti le ran ge and re por-
ted in tab le 1.
The va ria tio ns be tween the pre-WS and po st-WS 
mea su re men ts we re cal cu la ted, for ea ch pa ra me-
ter and for ea ch sub je ct, as fol lows:
Δ%= 100 x (X2-X1)/X1
whe re:
X – 2: va lue af ter the in ter ven tion
X – 1: va lue be fo re the in ter ven tion.
The mean Δ% was cal cu la ted as the mean be-
tween the sub jec ts for ea ch pa ra me ter.
The per cen ta ge of plas ma vo lu me chan ge (ΔPV%), 
even tual ly due to the in ter ven tion, was cal cu la ted 
from the chan ges in va lues of hae ma toc rit (Ht) and 
haemog lo bin (Hb) ac cor di ng to the Di ll and Cos til-
l’s for mu la (17) in Har ri son mo di fi  ca tion (18):
ΔPV%= 100 x (Hb1 / Hb2) x {(100 - (Ht2 
x 0.874)) / (100 - (Ht1 x 0.874))} - 1
whe re:
Hb1: hae mog lo bin con cen tra tion be fo re the in- –
ter ven tion
Hb2: hae mog lo bin con cen tra tion af ter the in ter- –
ven tion
Ht1: hae ma toc rit befo re the in ter ven tion –
Ht2: hae ma toc rit af ter the in ter ven tion. –
All of the pa ra me te rs we re des cri bed by lo ca tion 
(mean) and dis per sion (stan da rd de via tio n-in te-
rquar ti le ran ge of the va ria tion) in dexes re por ted 
on Tab le 1. The mo di fi  ca tion at tri bu tab le to the co-
ld wa ter expo su re was eva lua ted by a Wil coxon 
sig ned ra nk te st (19) ap plied to the pa ra me ter dif-
fe ren ce, sin ce the not nor mal ly dis tri bu ted va lues 
wit hin the po pu la tion. A P-va lue lower than 0.05 
was con si de red sig ni fi  ca nt. Sta tis ti cal ana lysis was 
per for med usi ng SAS sof twa re pac ka ge ve rs. 9.1.3.
Re sul ts
As evi de nt from the pre sen ted da ta, the co ld-stre-
ss com bi ned wi th the swim mi ng ac ti vi ty in du ced 
a clear physio lo gi cal res pon se on hae mo poie sis.
Fir st of all we fou nd a sig ni fi  ca nt in crea se in bo th 
mea ns Hb and Ht, 4.4% and 4.9% res pec ti ve ly. The 
to tal num ber of WBC sig ni fi  can tly and stron gly in-
crea sed from (6.25 (5.23-6.50)) x 109/L to (8.30 
(6.50-10.20)) x 109/L (Δ% = 40.6%), P = 0.001, alo ng 
wi th a slig ht but sig ni fi  ca nt in crea se of the RBC 
cou nt: (4.935 (4.830-5.045)) x 1012/L; vs. (5.060 
(4.910-5.200)) x 109/L; Δ% = 4.7%, P = 0.005. Re mar-
kab ly, we ha ve fou nd a stro ng and, so mewhat 
unexpec ted, in crea se of the PLT cou nt from (223.5 
(190.3-265.5)) x 109/L, at re st, to (285.0 (244.0-311.0)) 
x 109/L, im me dia te ly fol lowi ng the com pe ti tion, 
wi th a mean per cen ta ge va ria tion of 25.0% (P = 
0.001) (Tab le 1).
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TAB LE 1. Win ter swim mi ng eff ec ts on hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs.
Hae ma to lo gi cal
Pa ra me te rs
Pre-WS
(1st Quar ti le-3rd Quar ti le)
Post-WS


























Neut rop hi ls (%) 58.5(54.0-64.5)
59.0
(51.0-61.0) 0.997 1.0
Lympho cytes (%) 31.75(26.08-34.63)
32.30
(29.30-35.30) 0.358 15.5
Mo no cytes (%) 8.30(6.93-10.58)
7.40
(6.40-8.80) 0.235 -8.2
Eo si nop hi ls (%) 2.35(1.35-3.85)
1.20
(0.30-2.50) 0.001* -48.6
Ba sop hi ls (%) 0.40(0.30-0.58)
0.30
(0.20-0.50) 0.615 3.6
Neut rop hi ls (109/L) 3.555(2.943-3.995)
4.890
(3.610-6.140) 0.002* 42.6
Lympho cytes (109/L) 1.750(1.435-2.208)
2.350
(2.110-3.140) 0.001* 58.2
Mo no cytes (109/L) 0.530(0.390-0.625)
0.590
(0.510-0.760) 0.021* 27.5
Eo si nop hi ls (109/L) 0.140(0.083-0.265)
0.110
(0.020-0.170) 0.082 -29.8
Ba sop hi ls (109/L)  0.020(0.020-0.038)
 0.030
(0.020-0.040) 0.098 35.1
Hb – Hae mog lo bin, Ht – Hae ma toc rit, RBC – Red Blood Cel ls, PLT – Pla te le ts, WBC – Whi te Blood Cel ls, MCV – Mean 
Cor pus cu lar Vo lu me, MHC – Mean Hae mog lo bin Con te nt, MCHC, Mean Cor pus cu lar Hae mog lo bin Con cen tra tion. 
Va lues are expres sed as me dian, up per quar ti le and lower quar ti le (pre- and po st-win ter swim mi ng). As te ris ks in di ca tes 
sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce be tween pre- and po st-win ter swim mi ng.
Whi le the re la ti ve num ber of leu ko cytes was not 
sub stan tial ly aff ec ted by the WS ac ti vi ty, exce pt 
for a steep dec rea se in the per cen ta ge of eo si nop-
hi ls (Δ% = -48.6%), P = 0.001, when con si de ri ng the 
ab so lu te num ber of leu ko cyte sub po pu la tio ns, we 
fou nd stro ng in crea ses in the ab so lu te num ber of 
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neut rop hi ls gra nu lo cytes (Δ% = 42.6%, P = 0.002), 
lympho cytes (Δ% = 58.2%, P = 0.001) and mo no-
cytes (Δ% = 27.5%, P = 0.021) (Tab le 1).
The swim mi ng ac ti vi ty in co ld wa ter in du ced a 
dec rea se in plas ma vo lu me of 2.54%, cal cu la ted 
on the ba sis of Hb and Ht va ria tio ns (17,18). Fol lowi-
ng nor ma li za tion of all the pa ra me te rs, on plas ma 
vo lu me chan ge, the re sul ts we re un chan ged, de-
mon stra ti ng that the re cor ded va ria tio ns we re not 
due to a me re hae mo con cen tra tion.
No va ria tio ns we re fou nd in the hae ma to lo gi cal in-
dexes MCH, MCV and MCHC.
Tab le 1 il lus tra tes me dian pre and po st WS va lues 
and in te rquar ti le ran ge, wi th the as so cia ted pro-
ba bi li ty le ve ls (P-va lues) and their mean per cen ta-
ge va ria tio ns (Δ%).
Dis cus sion
The ques tion we ai med to an swer was whet her 
sho r t-te rm sub maxi mal physi cal exer ci se in co ld 
wa ter rep re sen ts a stre ss fac tor aff ec ti ng the hae-
ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs in heal thy no n-ha bi tual 
win ter swim me rs. In deed, whi le a num ber of stu-
dies eva lua ted the eff ec ts of ther mal stre ss (who-
le-bo dy cryot he ra py and WS) on sympat he tic ac ti-
vi ty and in fl am ma to ry sta tus (6,7,9,10,20-24), to our 
knowled ge this is one of the few wor ks on WS fo-
cu si ng on the eff ec ts of a sho r t-te rm physi cal exer-
ci se in co ld wa ter on the blood ce ll com po si tion.
In this wo rk we fou nd that mi ld in ten si ty swim mi-
ng in co ld wa ter (6 °C) in du ced sig ni fi  ca nt va ria tion 
in the blood ce ll frac tion com po si tion in res pe ct to 
the re st con di tion, as mea su red the day be fo re the 
com pe ti tion. RBC, WBC and PLT all in crea sed sig ni-
fi  can tly (4.7%, 40.6% and 25.0% res pec ti ve ly). The 
con sis te nt in crea se in the to tal num ber of WBC in-
di ca te a co ld stre ss-in du ced ge ne ra li zed reac ti ve 
leu ko cyto sis sin ce the re la ti ve num ber of leu ko-
cytes did not chan ge sig ni fi  can tly, apa rt from a 
stro ng dec rea se in the eo si nop hil po pu la tion 
(-48.6%). In deed we fou nd a stro ng in crea se in the 
num ber of neut rop hil gra nu lo cytes, lympho cytes 
and mo no cytes (42.6%, 58.2% and 27.5% res pec ti-
ve ly), whi le the va ria tion in the num ber of cel ls wit-
hin bo th the eo si nop hil (dec rea se) and the ba sop-
hil (in crea se) po pu la tion did not rea ch the sig ni fi -
can ce.
Fol lowi ng the co ld-ba th we fou nd in crea sed the 
Hb con cen tra tion and Ht pa ral le ly (4.4% and 4.9% 
res pec ti ve ly). Al thou gh this WS-in du ced hae mo-
con cen tra tion, the va ria tion of the hae ma to lo gi cal 
pa ra me te rs he re con si de red re mai ned sig ni fi  ca nt 
in res pe ct to the re st con di tion. The plas ma vo lu-
me chan ges cou ld be im pu ted to the shi ft of plas-
ma wa ter from the in tra- to the extra vas cu lar com-
par tmen ts, due to the sympat he tic system ac ti va-
tion and the con seque nt reac ti ve va so con stric tion 
(25). In deed, co ld stre ss is re por ted to in crea se the 
sympat he tic ac ti vi ty (24): plas ma le ve ls of ACTH, 
β-en dor phi ne and cor ti sol fol lowi ng sin gle or mul-
tip le ses sio ns of cryot he ra py, we re not chan ged, as 
we ll as plas ma epi nep hri ne, thus de mon stra ti ng 
that the pi tui ta ry-ad re nal axis was not ac ti va ted 
(10,26). Blood le ve ls of no re pi nep hri ne, in stead, ha-
ve been shown to in crea se (5,20-24), explai ni ng 
the su per fi  cial va so con stric tion and par tial ly 
explai ni ng the re por ted pain al le via ti ng eff ec ts, at 
the spi nal co rd le vel (27).
Our da ta are in con cor dan ce wi th that ob tai ned by 
Vo ge lae re et al. (14), in the on ly com pa rab le wo rk 
in li te ra tu re, re por ti ng that co ld expo su re (0 °C), at 
re st or du ri ng maxi mal and sub maxi mal physi cal 
ac ti vi ty, in crea sed the num ber of RBC, WBC and 
PLT, the Hb con cen tra tion and the Ht alo ng wi th a 
sig ni fi  ca nt hae mo con cen tra tion wit hout aff ec ti ng 
MCV, MHC and MCHC.
Ani mal stu dies de mon stra ted that co ld expo su re 
in du ces chan ges in bo th cel lu lar and hu mo ral as-
pec ts of im mu ne fun ction, in clu di ng a re duc tion 
in na tu ral kil ler (NK) ce ll cou nt and cyto lytic ac ti vi-
ty, a dec rea se in lympho cyte pro li fe ra tion and, af-
ter se ve ral days, an en han ced pro duc tion of proin-
fl am ma to ry cyto ki nes (12). The se da ta ap pear to 
be not com pa rab le to the pre se nt re sul ts and that 
re por ted in the wo rk of Vo ge lae re et al. (14); this 
dis cre pan cy cou ld be im pu ted to the pro lon ged 
pe riod of co ld expo su re (2 hou r s-lo ng expo su re in 
(12) vs. 10 mi nu tes in the pre se nt stu dy) and the 
stro ng psycho lo gi cal stre ss due to the pro ce du re.
The com bi ned co ld wa ter (18 °C) and co ld air (5 °C) 
expo su res, fol lowi ng or not a wa rm air treat me nt, 
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in the expe ri men tal wo rk car ried out by Bren ner et 
al, de mon stra ted a reac ti ve leu ko cyto sis, main ly 
due to in crea se of lympho cyte, gra nu lo cyte and 
mo no cyte coun ts (12). The ove ra ll da ta, thus clear-
ly in di ca ted that stro ng co ld stre ss sti mu la tes the 
hae mo poie sis wit hin the bo ne mar row.
It is re por ted that su ch chan ges in blood ce ll frac-
tion cou ld be in pa rt due to the reac ti ve spleen 
con trac tion, a phe no me non whi ch cha rac te ri zes 
physi cal exer ci se es pe cial ly when per for med in 
stres sful en vi ron men tal con di tio ns (i.e. co ld wa ter). 
The spleen con tai ns 200 mL of den se ly pac ked 
blood cel ls and up to 50% of the se are tran sfer red 
to cir cu la tion du ri ng maxi mal exer ci se or ap noeic 
di vi ng (28,29). Spleen vo lu me chan ges af ter an in-
crea se in sympat he tic ac ti vi ty are pro bab ly due to 
a pas si ve col lap se rat her an ac ti ve con trac tion. RBC 
are re lea sed from spleen wit hin one mi nu te af ter 
exer ci se, whe reas pla te le ts and gra nu lo cytes are 
exi ted af ter ten mi nu tes (29). The eff e ct of spleen 
con trac tion and, con sequen tly, that of the tran sfer 
of cel ls and par tic les to cir cu la tion ap pear to be 
not diff e re nt be tween trai ned and un trai ned in di-
vi dua ls (29).
The main fi n di ng of our wo rk is rep re sen ted by the 
stro ng in crea se in pla te let cou nt in the se inexpe-
rien ced win ter swim me rs. Al thou gh the re is a clear 
con cor dan ce in the RBC and WBC coun ts be tween 
our stu dy and the wo rk of Baković and cowor ke rs, 
we al so fou nd a sig ni fi  ca nt in crea se in PLT cou nt, 
when no diff e ren ce was des cri bed in sub jec ts who 
expe rien ced ap noea in co ld (12 °C) wa ter (28). 
Thus, spleen con trac tion is not the sour ce of PLT 
in crea se in our non ha bi tual win ter swim me rs. Mo-
reo ver, it is re por ted that the PLT expul sion from 
the spleen shou ld be lin ked to the exer ci se in ten si-
ty (28): in our stu dy, the exer ci se was stres sful (sin-
ce the en vi ron men tal con di tio ns), but not in ten se 
(sub maxi mal).
Rece nt evi den ce em pha si ses the pi vo tal ro le of ab-
nor mal pla te let ho moeos ta sis in acu te co ro na ry 
ar te ry di sea ses, myo car dial in far ction, un stab le an-
gi na and stro ke (30). The re fo re the co ld-in du ced 
PLT cou nt in crea se, alo ng wi th the co ld-in du ced 
leu ko cyto sis that is a we ll-known ri sk fac tor for is-
che mic vas cu lar di sea se mor bi di ty and mor ta li ty 
(31), cou ld be po ten tial ly dan ge rous, in crea si ng the 
ri sk of throm bo sis es pe cial ly in no n-ha bi tua ted 
peop le al rea dy at ri sk for car dio vas cu lar even ts, 
who try the WS as rec rea tio nal ac ti vi ty. It mu st be 
no ted that in heal thy co ho rt of sub je ct of this stu-
dy, howe ver, the hae ma to lo gi cal va lues reac hed 
fol lowi ng the in ter ven tion re main always in the 
nor mal ran ge.
In any ca se, fun ctio nal stu dies on ad he sion and 
ag gre ga tion of pla te le ts shou ld be per for med for 
eva lua ti ng this hypot he sis.
In scu ba and ap nea di ve rs the im mer sion in co ld 
wa ter in du ced a pla te let ac ti va tion eva lua ted by 
sur fa ce expres sion of ac ti va tio n-de pen de nt 
glycop ro tei ns CD62p, CD63, and CD42a (11). Howe-
ver, the num ber of PLT was not mo di fi ed. By con-
tra st, in de com pres sion sic kne ss, when the PLT ac-
ti vi ty is en han ced, the cou nt ap pea red dec rea sed 
(13). The exer ci se eff ec ts on pla te let ag gre ga tion 
and fun ction in heal thy in di vi dua ls ha ve been 
exten si ve ly exa mi ned (re viewed in 30), the evi den-
ce re por ted has been con fl ic ti ng; the exa ct eff ec ts 
of exer ci se trai ni ng on pla te let ac ti va tion and fun-
ction is not clear.
The in crea sed num ber of the who le blood cel ls set 
see ms to be due to a di re ct in duc tion of the hae-
mo poie sis at the bo ne mar row le vel un der the pu ll 
of the sympat he tic ac ti vi ty, throu gh the ac ti va tion 
of a se ries of hor mo nal me dia to rs, re gu la ti ng the 
ener gy me ta bo li sm and the co ld adap ta tion, and 
amo ng them, lep tin (31).
Con clu sio ns
Win ter swim mi ng, when rep re sen ted by brief 
expo su re to co ld wa ter, in du ces stro ng no n-pat-
ho lo gi cal mo di fi  ca tio ns of hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra-
me te rs, wi th a stro ng in crea se of RBC, WBC and 
PLT coun ts, ot her than a sig ni fi  ca nt hae mo con cen-
tra tion. The main impli ca tio ns of the se re sul ts re si-
de in two diff e re nt am bi ts. Sin ce the pre sen ted 
theo re ti cal ly po ten tial mi ld ad di ti ve eff e ct on pre-
exis ti ng car dio vas cu lar ri sk fac to rs mig ht be con si-
de red in oc ca sio nal win ter swim me rs ap proac hi ng 
this ac ti vi ty wi th rec rea tio nal or the ra peu tic ai ms. 
On the ot her ha nd, in a wi der view, the pos sib le 
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va ria tio ns in the hae ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs fol-
lowi ng co ld wa te r-ba sed treat men ts, ai med to a 
quic ker fun ctio nal re co ve ry in pro fes sio nal at hle-
tes, du ri ng the com pe ti ti ve sea son, mig ht need 
mo re con si de ra tion wit hin the an ti do pi ng eva lua-
tion.
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Uči nak zim skog pli va nja na he ma to loš ke pa ra met re
Sažetak
Uvod: Zim sko pli va nje pred stav lja in ten ziv no krat kot raj no iz la ga nje hlad no ći te se sa mim ti me smat ra ja kim fi  zič kim stre som. Tret ma ni u hlad-
nim uv je ti ma, od nos no ura nja nje u hlad nu vo du, sve je ra ši re ni ja prak sa u spor tskoj me di ci ni za ub r za va nje opo rav ka na kon mi šić nih trau ma, 
ia ko te me to de ni su još uvi jek ni su uni ver zal no prih va će ne.
Is pi ta ni ci i me to de: 15 zdra vih is pi ta ni ka (13 muš ka ra ca i 2 že ne) odab ra no je za 150 me tar sku ut r ku u hlad noj vo di (6 °C). Uzor ci kr vi uze ti su 
dan pri je ut r ke i ne pos red no na kon ut r ke ka ko bi se od re dio niz he ma to loš kih pa ra me ta ra.
Re zul ta ti: Pli va nje u hlad noj vo di izaz va lo je zna čaj ne prom je ne bro ja kr vnih sta ni ca u us po red bi s mje re nji ma u sta nju mi ro va nja dan pri je nat-
je ca nja. Broj erit ro ci ta, leu ko ci ta i trom bo ci ta zna čaj no se po ve ćao (erit ro ci ti: 4,7%, P = 0,005; leu ko ci ti: 40,6%, P < 0,001 i trom bo ci ti: 25,0%, P 
< 0,001). Kod re la tiv nog bro ja leu ko ci ta ni je doš lo do sta tis tič ki zna čaj ne prom je ne, osim ve li kog sma nje nja po pu la ci je eo zi no fi  la (-48,6%; P < 
0,001), za bi lje že no je ve li ko po ve ća nje ukup nog bro ja neut ro fi l nih gra nu lo ci ta, lim fo ci ta i mo no ci ta (42,6%, P = 0,002, 58,2%, P = 0,001 i 27,5%, 
P = 0,021, re zul ta ti sli je de re dos li jed na vo đe nja pa ra me ta ra). Na kon nor ma li za ci je prom je na vo lu me na plaz me (-2,54%) re zul ta ti su os ta li nep ro-
mi je nje ni što do ka zu je da prom je ne ni su nas ta le sa mo us li jed he mo kon cen tra ci je.
Zak lju čak: Zim sko pli va nje u ko jem se pli va či krat ko iz la žu hlad noj vo di iza zi va ja ke ne pa to loš ke mo di fi  ka ci je he ma to loš ke ho meos ta ze.
Ključ ne ri je či: zim sko pli va nje; stres us li jed hlad no će; erit ro ci ti; trom bo ci ti; leu ko ci ti, he ma to lo gi ja
